In this ar ti cle, the authors de vel oped an al ter na tive meth od ol ogy to cal cu late the option-adjusted spread for the mortgage-backed se cu ri ties us ing par tial dif fer ential equa tion tech nique. The nu meri cal im ple men ta tion is dis cussed in de tail, includ ing the con ver gence and er ror analy sis. This ap proach pro vides us a fast and ac cu rate way to pric ing MBS.
In tro duc tion
The option-adjusted spread (OAS) ana lyt ics of the mortgage-backed se cu ri ties have be come in creas ingly im por tant in to day's MBS mar ket. Com pared to conventional static pric ing method, the OAS has an at trac tive fea ture of valu ing the MBS's re turn in ex cess of U.S. Treas ury, at the same time tak ing the built-in prepay ment op tion into ac count. The OAS is more and more ac cepted by many who trade and in vest in the MBS as a gauge to meas ure the se cu ri ti es's re sponse to the change of the in ter est rate en vi ron ment.
In or der to cal cu late OAS and re lated ana lyt ics, one of ten uses Monte Carlo dy namic meth od ol ogy. How ever, this method of ten proves to be slow in con vergence. Some times large er rors re sult.
In this ar ti cle, we have de vel oped a new method to cal cu late OAS and re lated ana lyt ics for MBS, us ing par tial dif fer en tial equa tion (PDE) meth od ol ogy. This would solve the prob lem of slow con ver gence and large er ror re sulted from the Monte Carlo method.
One prob lem we had to over come in or der to de velop such method is the path-dependency of the MBS cash flows. That means at any month the prin ci ple and in ter est pay ment from an MBS de pends not only on the cur rent in ter est rate at the time, but also on the in ter est rate in the past. We solved the prob lem by in troducing new vari ables that carry natu ral mean ings. We then care fully de signed the nu meri cal al go rithm to carry out the com pu ta tions, so that the con ver gence is op timized and er ror is very small.
In the last sec tion, we dis cussed an ex am ple in the frame work of a Hull-White in ter est rate model. We showed how the OAS can be cal cu lated, and the ef fec tive du ra tion and con vex ity also com puted. 
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where z j ( t )'s are ca noni cal Wie ner pro cesses with co vari ant co ef fi cients
Sup pose that at a given time t, r i (t) = r i , and Θ (t, T, r 1 , ... , r N ) is the price of the default-riskless zero-coupon bond which ma tures at T and pays $1 at the ma tur ity.
In this ar ti cle we will call such bonds zero-coupon treas ur ies. Us ing Itô cal cu lus, we have
where the dif fer en tial op era tor
and
The op era tor L is el lip tic, but it has de gen er acy when r i = 0.
As sume that the mar ket price of risk on change of r j is λ j ( t,r 1 ,...,r N ). We have the fol low ing equa tion for zero-coupon treas ur ies.
with the ter mi nal con di tion
Con sider a mortgage-backed se cu rity which is sup ported by a pool which ma tures at time T . Let c be the cou pon rate, w the WAC, and δ the (ac tual) de lay of the coupon dis tri bu tion. We de notẽ ( , , , , ) ,
the dis count fac tor for treas ury at time t of a term δ. We fur ther as sume that dur ing the pe riod from t and t+dt, the un der ly ing pool gen er ate a cash-flow F ( t,r 1 ,...,r N , ρ 1 ,...,ρ p ), where ρ 1 , ..., ρ p are status vari able other than the in ter est rates r 1 , ..., r N . These status vari ables cover a broad cate gory of pa rame ters which af fect the pricing of mortgage-backed se cu ri ties, such as the pool fac tor, the pre pay ment speed, and some times the lagged yield for a long term treas ury usu ally used to de ter mine the cost of mort gage loans, etc. They fol low (or can be ap proxi mated by) hid den Mar kov pro cesses in the fol low ing man ner.
d t tr t r t t t d t k p
For the sake of sim plic ity, we will re strict our dis cus sion to the pass-throughs and strips, al though more com pli cated col lat er als can be dis cussed with simi lar methods. We also as sume that the in stru ments in our dis cus sion are sup ported by a single pool of mort gage. The dis cus sion can be ap plied to mul ti ple pool sup ported in stru ments ei ther by ag gre gat ing the pools or to in tro duce more status vari ables. 
where α is the op tion ad justed spread, and the ex pec ta tion is taken with the mar ket con di tion at time t when r 1 (t) = r 1 , ..., r N (t) = r N and ρ 1 (t) = ρ 1 ,..., ρ p (t)= ρ p .
Us ing Itô cal cu lus, one gets
Con sider a port fo lio con sist ing of one share of mortgage-backed se cu rity and ν i shares of zero-coupon treas ury that ma tures at T i , (i=1,..., n.) Note that ν i may be nega tive, as we may take a short po si tion. We use Θ i to de note Θ ( t,T i, r 1 ,...,r N ). Then by (3),
Dur ing the time pe riod from t to t+dt , the change of value of the port fo lio is d P d
and the port fo lio gen er ated an in come of F ( t,r 1 ,...,r N ,ρ 1 ,...,ρ p )dt. Thus at the end of the pe riod, the port fo lio worths
Then the port fo lio be comes interest-risk-neutral dur ing the pe riod from t to t+dt. Note that the interest-risk-neutrality means that the pres ent value of the port fo lio would not be af fected by the in ter est en vi ron ment change dur ing the short pe riod. It does not im ply, how ever, that the pre pay ment risk of the mort gage in the port fo lio is neu tral ized. Such risk is not hedgi ble by the treas ur ies, al though the in ter est rate in di rectly plays a role in the pre pay ment. As the port fo lio be comes interest-riskneutral, it should have a re turn of risk less short-term in ter est rate in the pe riod from t to t+dt. In ad di tion, the mort gage in the port fo lio earns an ex tra op tion ad justed spread. (It is for this ex tra spread the in ves tors are will ing to take ex tra risk of "irrational be hav ior'' of mort gage hold ers.) Thus
Us ing (6) and (13), one has
with ter mi nal con di tion
Natu rally, we have that l i m (, , , , , , , ) ,
It is in ter est ing to ob serve that al though we used the zero-coupon treas ur ies to hedge the mort gage port fo lio to get the equa tion (14), the val ues of the hedg ing bonds do not ex plic itly ap pear in the equa tion for the value of mort gage. This is a de sir able and con cep tu ally im por tant point. Be cause we may use dif fer ent sets of zero-coupon treas ur ies to hedge the mort gage, and we should get the same equa tion no mat ter what set of treas ur ies we choose to use.
An other in ter est ing point to ob serve is that, com par ing equa tion (6) and equation (14), one can see that the path de pend ency in the case of mort gage has been codi fied into the move ment along the char ac ter is tic lines
The status vari ables ρ 1 , ..., ρ p , usu ally con tains the pool fac tor and the pre payment speed. Let f be the pool fac tor. Also, we de note g such that 1-e -g∆ t is the sin gle month mor tal ity of the un der ly ing pool. 
is the am or ti za tion sched ule fac tor, i.e., the pool fac tor un der zero pre pay ment assump tion. This re sults in the fol low ing sto chas tic pro cess
The sin gle month mor tal ity g fol lows a pro cess speci fied in a pre pay ment model. In Sec tion 4, we will give an ex am ple of such a pro cess.
In the above equa tion, F is the cash flow ve loc ity at time t, with in ter est rates r 1 , ..., r N and pool fac tor f. De note F P the cash flow from the prin ci pal and F I the cash flow from the in ter est. Sup pose the pass-through has cou pon rate c, then we have
For pass-throughs,
For IOs F = F I
Equa tion (14) can be called the gen eral equa tion for mortgage-backed se curi ties. In the fol low ing sec tion, we will see that its co ef fi cients must sat isfy some con di tions in or der to guar an tee its well-posedness. These con di tions are in gen eral sat is fied by most economet ric mod els used in the in dus try. In sec tion 4, we will solve the equa tion for a par ticu lar case.
Dis cus sion on Un der line Mathe mati cal The ory}
We de note
Then (14) can be writ ten as
and bound ary con di tion lim ( , , , , , , , ) ,
Note that the dif fu sion co ef fi cient σ ij is de gen er ate when r i = 0, i.e., In or der to have a unique so lu tion to (20) with bound ary con di tion (21) and (22) 
The co ef fi cients η i j p i are as sumed to be dif fer en ti able, and γ k are as sumed to piecewise dif fer en ti able. Sup pose the co ef fi cients γ k is dis con tinu ous, and the hy per surface f(t r , , r r ρ ) = 0 is the front of dis con ti nu ity, we as sume the fol low ing con di tion of "mar ket na tion al ity'':
where r n is the nor mal vec tor at the hy per sur face, r v + and r v -are the limit vec tors of (1,γ 1 ,..., γ p ) at the sur face from both sides.
The con di tions (23), (25) and (26) are natu rally posed. How ever, con di tion (24) may be vio lated in some cir cum stances as we use in ter est rate mod els such as Cox-Ingersoll-Ross model when in ter est rate yield curve are flat at a low level and vola til ity is very high. Nev er the less, if the model is one-factor CIR model, such circum stance will not af fect the gen eral out come of our analy sis. This was proved by Fel ler [F] for the case of ab sence of vari ables ρ k . His proof can be eas ily ex tended to the case when ρ k 's are in pres ence..
With out loss of gen er al ity, we as sume that 0 ≤ ρ k ≤ 1, and there is no dis con tinu ity in co ef fi cients, since the "mar ket ra tion al ity'' con di tion will en sure the terms arise out of the ex is tence of the front sur face in the fol low ing equa tion would not af fect our es ti ma tion.
We have the fol low ing en ergy es ti mates.
[ , ] 0 1 1 2 0 1 1
Here we use the no ta tion dV dr dr dr
Simi larly, we have es ti mate of the high or der de riva tives
This proves the fol low ing theo rem.
for some in te ger l≥ 0 and (23), (24), (25) and (26) 
Now, we de scribe the nu meri cal method and its con ver gence the ory for the equa tion (14). With out loss of gen er al ity, we use a one-factor model:
d t r P F t r ( , , ) ( , , ) .
The gen er ali za tion to the multifactor-models is straight for ward.
We first make the fol low ing trans for ma tion λ Some other kind of trans for ma tion is needed for other vari ables ρ in some ap pli cations in or der to re duce the large or in fi nite range to a small one, or some times to reduce sin gu lari ties. Such trans for ma tions can only be dealt case by case. We will ex plain in de tail by an ex am ple in sec tion 4.
The time dis cre ti za tion for the sec ond or der term is im ple mented by sta ble implicit schemes such as back ward Euler, Crank-Nicholson, or im plicit Runge-Kutta meth ods. The spa tial dis cre ti za tion is im ple mented by stan dard center-difference. Since there is no bound ary con di tion for x = 1, i.e. r = 0, we need a nu meri cal bound ary con di tion at this point. We choose no-flux as the nu meri cal bound ary con di tion. It is known that this nu meri cal bound ary con di tion will not ef fect the accu racy at in te rior.
(cf. [KL])
The time-discretization for the first or der terms is done by ex plicit scheme. The spa tial dis cre ti za tion is done by up-winding method. The fol low ing CourantFriedrichs-Lewy (CFL) sta bil ity con di tion must be sat is fied
where ∆t, ∆ x and ∆ρ be the grid sizes for t, x and ρ , re spec tively.
In more de tail, we use P i j n , to ap proxi mate P ( t,x,ρ ) at points t n = n∆t, x i = i∆x and ρ j = j∆ρ . The above scheme can be car ried out as fol lows
, , ( ) , ρ is the so lu tion to equa tion (20) with (21) and (22), P i j n , is the ap proxi mate so lu tion given by (33) with all ap pro pri ate bound ary con di tion sat is fied. As sume the CFL con di tion (32) is sat is fied, then we have
In the next sec tion, we will dis cuss a sim ple ex am ple at length on the nu merical com pu ta tion of our the ory. This model, be cause of its sim plic ity, il lus trates our main idea. And is suf fi cient in most cases. How ever, one may call for a more sophis ti cated model which re quire higher di men sion in com pu ta tion. Af ter a se ries of ex peri ments on the mod els, we dis cov ered that a number of tools which can be applied in our the ory to achieve higher ef fi ciency. We ob served that there are criti cal paths (re gions) in the state spaces where the be hav ior of the sys tem ex erts most influ ence on the fi nal out come.
This re gion is closely re lated to the cur rent mar ket en vi ron ment. By us ing adap tive mesh re fine ment method in this criti cal re gion, one may sub stan tially lower the cost of com pu ta tion. The method we use will be adap tive to the change of the en vi ron ment. Thus is very prac ti cal in the ever chang ing en vi ron ment of the world of fi nan cial in dus try.
An other im por tant tool which is ex tremely use ful in multi-factor mod els in arti fi cal de cou pling of fast ing us ing al ter nat ing it era tion. This idea is simi lar to Schwartz method in do main de com po si tion com pu ta tion method. The rea son that it can be used is be cause in most of the place in the state space, fac tors are of ten not very closely cou pled.
In re gion where one or more fac tors do not have sig nifi cant ef fect on the equation. The sys tem may be pro jected onto a space of lower di men sion. One may find ex ten sive use of as ymp totic analy sis in this as pect.
A One-Factor Ex am ple
Con sider the pro cess of Cox-Ingersoll-Ross model of in ter est rate
dr t t r t dt r t dz t
where κ and σ are posi tive con stants, z ( t) is the ca noni cal Wie ner pro cess, θ (t) is a de ter mi nis tic func tion of t. The zero-coupon treas ur ies then have value
t T r A t T e B t T r
where
and / = + = ο κ λ σ λ 2 2 2 2 ( ) , is re lated to the mar ket price of risk.
Re call that the pool fac tor vari able f fol lows the pro cess
We con sider a mort gage with the fol low ing pre pay ment model. and h(t) can be used to rep re sent the sea son al ity fac tor of pre pay ment, y is the tenyear rate, m is the spread of cost of mort gage over the ten-year rate. The lead ing fac tor min(1,.4t) may be cho sen in a more so phis ti cal way "to fit the his tori cal data bet ter''. The two terms with long-term yield y re flect the in cen tive to pre pay when the in ter est rate are suf fi ciently be low the WAC. The last term re flects the speed-up of the pre pay ment as the pool-factor de creases. The sea son al ity func tion h(t) is given in the fol low ing ta ble:
( ) g mi n t s f s w y m ht
Fig ure 1 shows the CPR ob tained by the above model, with pool fac tor set to 1. Please note that we have cho sen a sim plis tic ex am ple of pre pay ment func tion g here to il lus trate our method. In real ap pli ca tions, one can choose far more so phis ticated pre pay ment mod els. The im ple men ta tion of these more so phis ti cated mod els would be simi lar to the one shown be low.
Re call that we are us ing CIR term struc ture model, we can eas ily com pute the ten year yield from cur rent short-term rate r, us ing (35) and (36). 
Sup pose that P (t,T,r,f) is the price for a mortgage-backed se cu rity with cash flow F (t,r,f). We have the fol low ing equa tion † for P .
Foot note † The ex am ple shown here has no lagged long-term yield. If the lagged long-term yield is in volved, one can use the fol low ing pro cess to ap proxi mate the lagged inter est rate move ment.
Then the equa tion (40) is changed to the fol low ing form.
In the above equa tion, F is the cash flow speed at time t, with in ter est rate r and pool fac tor f. De note F P the cash flow from the prin ci pal and F I the cash flow from the in ter est. Sup pose the pass-through has cou pon rate c , then we have
For pass-throughs, F = F P = F I For POs F = F P .
For IOs F = F I
By equa tions (7), (35) and (36), we havẽ 
Now we are go ing to solve equa tion (40) nu meri cally. We choose the fol lowing vari able trans for ma tion. 
where Nu meri cally, we use the fol low ing bound ary con di tions:
There is no need for bound ary con di tions at ρ = 1, since the up-winding scheme will natu rally "flow the data at the bound ary out''.
The fol low ing data is used in the nu meri cal dem on stra tion:
We com pute for a 30 year term pass-through with the pre pay ment data shown above. The cou pon for the mort gage is 7%, and the option-adjusted spread is assumed 75 ba sis points. We ran the pro gram on a SPARC-10 ma chine, within 2 seconds, we ob tained the cur rent and all fu ture price for the pass-through as the func tion of in ter est rate r, the pool fac tor f, and time t. The whole curve of price versus short rate is shown as in Fig ure 2 . An other ad van tage of this method to cal cu late OAS, aside of the speedi ness, is that the ef fec tive du ra tion and con vex ity ar rive natu rally with the so lu tion. In this case if we as sume that the short rate is 5.2%, we have the price is 99.67%. The ef fec tive du ra tion is -4.7190 and the ef fec tive convex ity is -0.5359.
It is im por tant to note that be cause the pro gram give us all price in the fu ture, the data can be used to do the ho ri zon analy sis and the risk man age ment. We will deal with this in our other ar ti cle ([LX] ). This makes the PDE ap proach im mensely at trac tive com pared to the now com monly used Monte Carlo method, whose one point a time ap proach make the ho ri zon analy sis very ex pen sive, some times impos si ble. An other ad van tage of the PDE ap proach is its re li able ac cu racy, which the Monte Carlo method of ten lacks when us ing too few paths in the trad ing off for per form ance.
As one may have ex pected, the par pay ment model plays an im por tant role in the valua tion. In the frame of our com pu ta tion the ory, the pre pay ment model acquired one more im por tant role --form of the model will di rectly af fects the ef ficiency of the method.
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